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E BEA.TTY".-.Proprieiot

DR.
-WILL. perform -a

II wino :fri,-;sportnious 'upon
1 ooth, that are requi-

red for theirproservaticll, Bath as Sealing,Filing,Plugging, Sae'or will restore Ebb lose of them,
by, inserting Artificial -I'cioth, from a single tooth
to a .full sett.TOliico'on ,Pitt street, a few
°net south oftho iqab
0-.7! Cie last ten days ofevery -month. -

Br.- GEORGE Z. ERE'I'Z.
OM, WILL perform al
' -'lCluvrA operations upon the

teeth-that may be re-repired for their, preservation. Artificial teeth
inserted, from'n single tooth to anentiro set, on
the.,nost scientific principles. Diseases of theindlirogularities carefully treated. Of-
ficnai the 'residence of his brother, on North,Pitt Street. Carlisle

larirrna,
FFICE lia.North Hanoveretreet adjoining
-11r. IVotee store. Office hours, more par—-ticularly from 7 to 9 o', clock, A. M., and from

5 to 7 o'clock. P: '861648'511
.

DRS DA's' azautlim,
-trA.VlNG;associated themselvestogether is
ri the practice of-Nletheine and its collateral
branches, offer their profesSielial services to

--the citizens of .Vlechanicsburg• and •,adjacen t
. country.. _freayl2Gm I.

Dr. SOMEN 8. SIM ICGS,
OFFER.S.iiiiii=.:profeesional—fiorvicen—to- tho

people of Dickiiiinin township, and vicinity..
31Zraidonoe—on.t.,he'Walnut Bolton' Road, ono
mile land ofTentrayille. tbl4lypd:

GEORGE ZIGE,
-JUS'CIOE OF THE PEAJOIE.

ii9C at hisresidence, corner of Main street
and the " Publie Square, opposite Burithol.der'eHotel. In addition to the duties of Justice of
she.. Peace, will attend to all, kinds of.writing,
such as deeds, bond's,mortgages,' indentures,
ar'cles of agroenahnt, notes., &c.

Carlisle, an 8'49.

Carlisle Female Seminary.
TILLS [institution commenced its Fall Term

.on iherist. of September? under •thr_L care of
Miss Puglia assisted by competent
teachers.

Instruction in the languages and drawing, no
extra charge. .

.Vlusta ['aught 'by an experienced teachor,at
n_extra charge.' (sopt3t.f)

Ffesh Drugs, Medicines, ,Fice. Ecd
•

.f,havejuit received from Philadel-
. ll dlini.tinandoNew Yorkatvery extensive

additions to my oror stock, umbra-e''.cing nearly.every article of-Medicine
now in use,' togeMer with Paints,

OHS,- Varnishes, Tuilientine, Perfumery, Soaps,
•Stationery,. Fine 'Cutlery, -Fishing Tackle,—
•Brulies of almost •every-description, with an
both:des variety'of other artiCleo, which Iam de-
lorMined to sell„at, the VERY LOWEST prices.

'zr.4 Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
lspectfully requested hot to pass
.0, as they may rest assured
Wilt be sold of a good quality,.ble - . ,

S. ELLIOTT
Main street.-Carlisle

lizt3 di..-BROTECEIC,
wvit,LE,IA.
N HARDWARE in all its
use and ornament. Also, Shoe

&c. Glass, -,'Oil, Paints,
Powder, &e.;'Csdar Ware,
Trunks,.Baekets and Coach
They have on hand or will

tg in the BOOK and STA-
. - They have an extensive
TIN WARE for wholesale

to and Barn Spouting well and
Thoy have an extensive

where-mny be found the
rattetns of Parlor. Coal and
'he public attentionis directed
he Lancaster Keystone Cook

them; the -hear-
stove in the market. will
I thiit•their Cook Stoves-arc
red for sale. All other roods
cash, as the cheap , cheaper

Newvillo,sept24:
ROS,ENSTEIEL,
!n, Fancy and ()memento

, .in's (formerly Harner'e) Row,
!lam door to Trout'.9 Hat Store. Ho wi,ll.nt•. .

.

. . _ . .m; fond promptlYdo all the above- do.,vriptions ofpaintin4'at reasonable prices. The various,
kinds of graining attended to, such as mating .
iany,,,eak, walnut, &c., in theiinproved styles,

Carlisle, July 14, 1852—iy.,

CHURCH
mi

LEE AND RINGLAND
uawrazzuazrstit daamtun

• AND
STEAM -SAW- MILL;NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.

TR.11.11 SPORTJTIOAr.
TIIE underaigned arenow prepared tolreight

tnerchandize from Pliiladcl-itrilS Wife and Balthmore, at re•24 1: duced rates, with regularity
and despatch

DEPOTS.
Buzby k Co., 915 Market Street,Phila.
George Small, • Small's Depot," 72 North

street, Balitmore.
an2l WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

)•`" ANSPORTATIO
Taa u' tdoneignedarenow prepared to freight

mr.nerchandizofront
ndadelphia and" - '472r ," rßaltimore, at re.

duced rates, with regulantrand despatch.—
' DEPOTS.

Freed, Ward & Freed, Markbt Street,
Philadelphia

A. H. Bainitz 16 North Street, Baltimore.
Michael Herr,'North Street, Baltimore.

sep226m S. k. D. RHOADS.
NEW OLOTHIBIG STORE.

•

• TIM 'auligcriber has just returned -frOM
• -Pittladeiphia whit a tory choice selection • of

CLOT i IS, CASSIAI EKES and VES.TIN,G StPearl Drib, Brown and Marl:tied" cloth.. for.OVER GOATS. • Besides splendid Cot of
FAN C Y 'STRIPED CASSIXERES', which
he will. make-up into comet pants and• vests of
Alin latest styles: Ue will ' also .keep :Shirts,

. Drawers, Under Shirts, Shirt ,Collers.. Gloves,:ergots, liose;_indo•td every thing;kept. to a-Gentlema n'i Furnishing 'Store'. Having .en+',g,i,ted the services 'el FAIIIetNON. a' •. well known cutter, he wilt be•tible•-ini'muke.clothes to, order in a superior 'itiatintir.',',l-fe gar
r.deterodned ,not, be:,excelled by tiny'in 24e,

•, no" to make: material or pricei,Motto is not.to'bwindersoldby. any:,motto
call at our inure Its,Seuthilatiover Street,'direedy),opPosits tlßeMg's' 'store 'ma,' see to'ODOPPS,I44ItNITZ.n0v..24, 1.852111, 1 •

IP1&/1:2 1.VORREEVAZZ
--VERSE Initiation :'etintett w4tro invente d,;by.Till:mutt Ellicott Copt '2s•YeaSigi°4 theYl4P.iTi:bar ,ittp:Onstant now ` sitoe',,intnale;

(' 'l:actuante am 'Offektvd di); jiitutOlbarty
K, 'Aisits/tllo4',,cciivotz,,,undeAttourtigiated+fiir

'ficautuay and dluettillty. t,#fter afor,gtialig%,itat.opfiroe,,,,.tho.oo.bo reeturne
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=EMI tlnvuthfiÜlL
MEE

woiisgors,=LTO-WHICH'LEf 'ADD DOM hop Itag.‘ BMSIMIEIMPi2

a,t4 ,ei;up9.
1 ORE rq',EW GOODS.

TIIE subscriber is lust.opening.another Lotof FALL 'AND WINTER GPODS,,erribra-sing -a full asS.Jrutiont; es followi't TrenchMerine3, -Carlitneres',,• BoMbazines, PersianTwill•P Cobergs, Mans de Loins. Gingbanss,Chintzesand Calicoes. Also Clothe', Salli-nets, Castmores in variety for boys wear, witha goners) assortment. of 'Feeney and S plpGoods to 'suit every body iir price and,9 11.r...
• BONNETS, RIBBONS, &c. '

•No v opening a full essortment of handsomePlaid Ribbons, Bonnet Linings, BonnetFrames, narrow velvet.Ribbons-of:1311 kinds forDeese Trimming's. A great' variety of hand-some French Collars, latest style,- Cambricand 3,iss Flouncings. Edgings:and Insortings.A full assortment of -Dress Buttons, someentirely new styles with a. great many othernotionsnot enumerated.
• SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Just received a further, .eupply of Breda,Cashmere, Thibet, and Blanket Shawls, ,bothone. <tad square, and of various colors whichwilt bosold at the lowest prices.

.
VELVET lIIBBONR.. • '

.......
• -

ISO pieCos narrow, Velvet R,ibbene, and 'isgeneral assortment of 'Lace ;Gin]." . Braids,&c. for trimming-Ladies Dtessetionst openedFov. 10 ' - G. W. HITNER.

IYIADIATOTH-SHOW.III7 111 A Street.a.DIVIVEIIANC.I FREE.
OPEN EVERY DAY, SUNDAY'S EX-.

• D.;CtPTE
.grsIIIARLE-B,OGILBY having just returnedfroin•tho eastern cities with a splendid andMANINrcor stock'of FALLand WINTERDRY GOODS, GROCERIES. "CARPETS,,BOOTS, SHOES. &c., woUld invite the Gilt;

'an'd -seeof Ponnsylitania'to call, at Ws old .stand'antlsee what is to' be seen, among-which willhe fiend a very largo.and elegant stock of
DRESS GOODS.

Consisting in part of Mous do Ljtines, Cashmares, 'all wool" Cashmeres, Coburgs, Bombs•'tines, stack Silks.and Turk Satins, Satin de
Cheans, Plain,Figured and Changeable-SWLlama Cloths. Germania and Canton Clot 's,Persian Dulaines, French Merihoes, Plain and
Figured- Alpaceas;-Black-Alpaccas CharnolionLtwires, and'a variety of handsome now styles
of Cress Goods. Also, Calicoes,'Gingharne.Nissans, Irish Linena, Linen Cambrics, LinenHandlcorchiefs; Gemlemen'acolored borderedLinen Gandkerchiefs, Linch Thread and Cot-ton.E(lgings, Swiss and Cambric Edgings and
Insartings of all kinds, French worked Collars,-
Cuffs and, Sleeves, and a complete assertzhen't--of.Mourning Goods. ---

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

Twout6try.,? jenasinisrner i•g,rs sey-a sttined :Ansd, Tweeds,Flalols, Sack Flannels, Canton Flannels,Linseys, Comforts, Checks, Muslins,Tickings,Table Drapers, Shootings, -Linpn and Cotton.Osnaburgs, Baggings, &c. ,• ,*
• •SHAWLS ! .SHAWLS -I !

"rho largest dud mom complete adsortriteut, ofShawls ever brought to -Carlisle, .such ad
Brocha from 815 to 825 ; Bay State, Empiie,
and Waterloo Long add Square Shawls, froth
.75c .t0..e10 BONNESS. ,

?glintedChip only Fancy qtraw:tionnettc.orsllkinds and prices:—.ltilifittand 'beautiful stock
,of Bonnet Ribbons to be sold very cheap. ---

CARPEIS!T CARPETS!!
A. large Jet of Carpets,. such as Brussels,Tapestry, 'rhea° Ply, Ingrain, Vilnitian, Stair
and It ig,-all otwhich will be sold 15 per cent-1cheapor than the •,heapest. Also.DruggeteandFloor Oil Cloths, ofall width and prices.

• BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes of all kinds and prices, Misses
and Childrens Boots and Shoes of all nolo re
and various prices, 150 cases Boots and Shoes
for Men arid Boys wear, at all prices from 50b*
to $l. Trurihs; Carpet Bags and VaHaas,Gracnies and Spices of all kinds, chedp.—All parsons will do well by conning to *his
show ns they can at least save 20 per cent by
so doing. Remember Main Street. the Big
Sign

y
(ciet6) OGILBY.

GREAT' ARRIVAL OP
FALL AND WINTER DRY.GOQDS.
At the dose ofthcsubscriber, the great MartforDry-Goods,Vro;eries:hoots- and Shoes,

tfIE "respoctfully ,informs.his
liletuls arid numerous customers, that. he huc
returned from rhiladelphia, with a largo andvaried assortment ofFull and 'Winter Goods,
consisting in part of_ _

I3ROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Satthiets, Vostings, Niuetins, Chocks, Tick-
ings, Linsey, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspen—-ders, Gloves, Flannels and Slenkets.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Bombazines, Fig'd; Plain and Change-able Pomins, Maaslin de Laines, Ginghams,Calicoes, Alpachas, nerinoes, Shawls, Hosi-ery, &C.

MEN'S' & BOYS' HATS & CAPS.
A very largo assortment, embracing everystyle and quality. A largo assortment 0Bonnets, Ribbons and Umbrellas.- - -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
An extensive variety of Men's, Women's aqdChildren's Boote and Shoes; Gum Shoes, from
the - most—celebrated manufacturers: Also,
Chlorod and white Carpot*Chnin.

GROCERIES. .•

Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Mee, "&eChoice.'Peas from tho:well-isnown tea dealersJenkins & Co.
All who visit our establishment are. free toitcknowindge that we are selling Foreign. endDomestic Dry Goode, Boots, Shoes,&c., at as-Jonishinkly.low prices. Our - prices hasalready attracted a large number of people.7-•The attention of all who wish good, bargainsis.solibited, as inducements can be offered topurchasers. Don't foiget the corner oppositeLeonard'sold stand, North Hanover street.-Butter,Eggs; rags and soap, taken at mar-ket prices. • - N W WOODS, •

•eepi'S Agent.

Newraohlonablesap&bre.•
_

.
-

-;• ; -.
•

~• /On 'undersigned•respectfulty invite ' the 'n
Contion'.offtlic public to the large, *gen.

;and fashiOnable nasortment,Just opened at their
Amy: tore ea~I%fai.t street, nearly opposite thisManion fibitse Hotel, consisting,of It largo vn-

f MOLESKIN...HATE, manufactured by
.•,thikford, Beebe, and 'OtOrri CO4 .nr 'MOWdolphin,which are ofthe latest ityle, and•.swto-
4uality •utunTed. A - fine • nosortment of

-,,,black 1110 KOSSUTH HATO high' abd
a low rthe' ltest lliality-andprices,to

luil•Customers:•' Alan) IVlulp Beaver and ran ,
attift Rats, no article much used in the easterncaties;:••'A•hirge variety pfehildren's fancy boa-,•:•Nerllttld.idoec 'bat!: `black- end

`,IV,tta large aSsortraent of OAPS of,allTfisivadersioEti)ail4d
.:
iigotlte arneatelrcrttopttiWiikie)7oll ala°ofput4loflon',,rP

,• • . . ,

rO inpelkititc6
qpne titkbacriliff .fultith oniai e'd°o9,0 4Z:ril toc ,b•=l:3'Itheli Uno;riabritolng' andatiiinke ear IndPatent iclthe44,lllc9priii;piiir nTotrArPAGAztaft'itktlTl.Pik..o.l.t.:',_!i° 447/1,64

:„pavorhii i-a ' itato
it'

i20..4:- •.

sl;,' ft:hint/OhlP. 44; mfoi",'GEO;V:tfilwair
„e.; 4 • 04, BE

.....,.,.._;:. ~. ....,,.,.$..('.otigittal..;:l6oertli'...;,..-:,,..
... ....,,..T.:;.::',.:.::-.',...,.

*1413i-Althioit • OP. TkIE PAST,,

STILES '

"That heart methinks, •Wiwi) of strange .mould, which kept no ober-isited.pitint
Of eartier;'hapPier :times, when life was fink-And love and innocenee.made holyday :

, .„ Dr, that owned . •
NtiAransient sadness; when admin. a glimpse.
offancy touched past joys." '• •

I love the Memory of the Past- Of childhood's tristMg years:;
Before my heart had felt one pang,'

Or kn mn.ihe blight of tears; •
Before on life's fair page,was writ

That lino of withering,stain,
Which bade Mo marefrom'youth's pure bliss

To doubt—not dream again.

I love the Mammyof the Past, •
When, gay and free from sari); •

I knelt beside 'a naront's-knee . •
Lisping-up childhood's prayer; •Or' basking inllripe's flattering rays,

"• As bright es mountain springs,I limned tidily manhood's days
With Joy's imaginings.

. -,,,,, 1. - 111. . •
I love the Memory of the "Pest,It often brings again - ''' • _ -The musk) of a soft, lowe'voice,As if one golden efrain
Was wafted from that sinless !awl •,.The-land ofblisiaboie— `-

Where the perkir'd heart and vonom'd tengnoNe'er blast the dreams of love.

I lovelhe Memory of the Past,.
It comesin midnight hours

fleonlling those so fondly loved
When earth seemed naught but flowers.It' opens up full many a grave,
And gilds_with hallowed-beams •

Full many a wreck now floating back'From the spirit land of dreams.

I love the Memory of the Pat,
It wakes it lingering tone • ,

Of Jaye I prized in trusting holm;
Io hours,-how.tiarkly-flown ; •

Before on lifo's fatr'page Was writ •
0 • That line of withering stain, •
Which bade mestart from youth's pureblisir

To ilonbt,:nnt dream ago'
Carlisle 1846.. ; . •

mismeamin

•:1Captf
From the Penn and,

THE GIANT AND. TH!
137133 UTE

In the reign of thOrenew]emperor of Trepobnnir iibot
corded in that eieoies of Ic.,
tory—and long before-thii valiantKnight Er-
rants had Blain all the livelj a

. ..

•,,o,!).:-ribeiveirs. tile•,i4A.,, .i.r. forgot. I
"Might' as well.:itilk'to4.deOlti-headed'ohaiu-

I',--The disonseiUri outs into "tedbyliflaish of
liglitniiigi..:fellifiviettbY a, ;#. '"endMaii .olag of
thunder. :,Tho 'giant wail 1 • liaatiiiing on.,
but Fadladdin tijild idea •by. : ishoo..tye while
he gave him a trtm and fulle ' not of the orl-
girrofthunder-etormit. tuidAti:explanatiiM of
the phenomena •of eleotrioityll':-In the midet.of
his lectureit began to rainwttlivrtattiolmiee,
and as they trudged' alcmg tOt. the, ;mud, the,
giant acid Whig omiiminion IV ',' :

;.
':.

"Illy' good,friend, ,as yoriikorrer so much of
thunder ,y 0 110.9.21 d pit a stop.
to this, for I am dienehedid&olkin.". .

"Fish 1" said Pfidladdineiiho, 'though he
' had studied philosophy, wfbre.rr 'irritable ;

"I wish .to heaven I couhfi.Oonjure a little
brains.into those two numsk, is of youre =

-

. "Knowledge is power," en in giant, good-
humoredly, and •tbay pro°
until it cleared up into a gliiiiiikis evening, in
the midst of which they ,arriffed -at a great
Caravansary; Where they ta4dfor the night.
This Caravalisary had been', silt by a pious
Mussulnitui for tba remptiOnl,of.travellers, a
long while ago, and as it is, *hist the con-
sell:lnce of a Turk to repair inything;it had
been suffered to fall into deo' P.• ' • Noth ing'was
left but the baM walls, aria la row of boardß
extending along the eideefor sitting and
sleeping on.. The--Turks-are a' vorybeneve-
lentpeople,, but their charity only. extends to
giving lodging without foixl,;- so' that our
travellers soon found thet k 3veerather hun-
gry. The place was, moreo4r, veryfilthy, as

,tthere :was neither occupant n housekeeper.
"MY learned friend," said the, giant, with

grmt simplicity, "I ' don't -euatitly 'Moir the
reason why I am' so hungtxcept that./
have eaten' Very little broil thad. no din.

-"Pooh I" iopliect the othett "That is not
the:reason °flour-hunger, 4ou.data only ln
second causes my friend, ankneviir.: dive:into
the profound messed of knoliledge`.!.! •

"You-don't say , so;" said flit giant. "Why,:
I- alWays-thought that-a-natur:washungry be-
cause he had fastcatlong, mired nothing to

am no:Auiniprer;' :radladdini "tbo'
large, overgrown monster, called Wapwallep,
who, though ,he had two heads, possessed
rather less than en ordinary portion of brains.
Ho was neither wise, learned, nor witty, but
what is very remarkableinlearned, excessive-
ly good-natured, and, instead Of preying on
the inferior race of beings around him, always
did them a good turn whenever it fell in his
way. He was very ignorant—for we cannot
learn that giants over went to college—oduld
scarcely read or writs, and knew no more
about primary, secondary, and tertiary forma-
tions, than that paragon of ignorance, the man

I understand something of clairvoyance and
spiritual knockings. Bet loins go forth and
try to find Something to eat, for-I see there
are a few cottages hereabouts. Do you go to
the right, 1 will go to, the left, and after mak-
ing the circuit we can meet here again."
.

The giant assented, and ricaordb3gly they
proceeded different ways. Wapvrallop soon
came to a cottage where he .saw through the
window a man just on the point of sitting
down. cross-logged, to a plate of rice and
kabobs, the flavor of which saluted his four
nostrils most agreeably. 'Wktbont ceremony

in the moon. ho offered the man a liberalprice for his sup-
At a little distil= from hie castle, which per, but he, being as hungrl •1113 the giant, as

was much larger than - the Crystal Palace; unceremoniouslyrefused,rrhere4on Weßwall7livocl.a little dwarf, not more than two feet op thrust his long - arm throng? the vrilidow,and' half high, who, though lie rnew every- upset the inhospitable marl, tiered hisAishthing wpuld do nothing. Dut, like most little and carried It off in triuinpbf''' ~, ...f.'-- -

men, ho was excessively vain, looked chwn, or On arriving at the Cerrlarrtary ;with' hierather up, with great contempt on his ignor- - prize, he fonuft his 'edmptt?thin, not-yet re= ,
ant neighbours, and took every opportunity to turned, and beluga vorY'Vildili,Vireon, waited
show off his loarning,before the giant, who rathbrimpatiently, oxPeeting,to. see him.—
had a great respect for his superior scholarship., The rice and kabobs were cold 'when he ar-
Ile seldom ventured to set up his opinion-in rived; in a most want plight, his clothes torn,
opposition to the learned little man, and when the remnants covered with,' mud, and his face
he did, he was sure to get the worst of the black and blue. The giant commiserated his
argument. The most common subject ofdie- condition and enquired- the Same. Fadlad-
puto wns as to the relative superiority of a din informed him thathe hadvisited several'weak wise man, over, a strong, ignorant one. ' cottages and-aPplied for food, but bad been
Wapwallop wasrather inclined to the opinion everywhere treated with indignity, as a little
thatphysioal qualitiee—he dill not call them contemptible wretch'; and, on ono 'occasion,-so,for he scarcely knew the difference , be- being rather importunate, wis Incontinently
twoen physical and moral qualities-:--but he beaten and thrown into a mufLpuddle.was of ?pinion that a strong man had the ad- "Well," said the giant, •"though I know I'
vantage over a weak ono •whenever itcame to am a great blockhead, you -el° I have swa-
the pinch. The dwarf, whose name me Fad- ceeded better 'than you. But, as knowledge
laddin, denied this in tote, and so stultified.the is, power, why did not you, Atho knew moregiant with ,descants on mental association, than'the iihole village put together, give them
scientific, combination, uivision oflabour, and a sample of year might, ati I did ?". •
the superiority of head work over handwork, Fadladdin looked• rather foolish, but said
that though ho had two heads they wereal- nothing, anti they_sat down to eat _their,rneal.ways in a state of hostility, and butted each Sean after, Wapwallop, stretching himself: out
other like a pair armful bulls. At length, on his plank, beeamelnsensible to everythlng;,
one chi:), Wiipivallop said to Fadladdln, attar for, like all other parsons offew ideas, hiltedone ofthose discussions—. 'a happy knack of falling asleep otempore.,,

"Well, my little friend, the proverb says, The next morning they proceeded on their
'Theproof ofthe pudding Is in the enting,,= journey, and soon came to a river. ,which
Let us' go forth into the world and seek ad- brotight them to the fullSnip, for there wee no
ventures: ,There lined-dug like experience, bridge , and this, happened long before ferry
Which Settles thesecaritters much better than ,boats were invented, acid the Water was-toeour neighbor, Judge,Dridlegoose." deep to-be forded by, the little dwarf.

The dwartnesefited. provided he would not ' . "Do you know thereasert whyrivers never
walk toejastand4.llce him np when tired, and flow up hill ?" asked F,ildirliiiiio- .
all things being ready, they set out on. their "Not exaotly,"ianowered the other.. , ~
journey. ' . ,' "Theycan't—they are Optima bY the force

As they recorded, tkrdwalf, who, earritA of gravity. 4,lut, being Ignorant of this, how;a little Lameet. and ivallot,,elOppcd'theigyant, do,,you irDeri they cant flow 4131111" ,ever antlanon, tcrpick a nehble, krunleciff f 'Thy, , beaanae Lhare; mem hunirede of
a piece ofrock, leotare on a thistle, or tilyeet • rivers strl,broola, , and' never s,a,or one run upa beetle to ' see,what''species it totongoit-TM hillAn my life. I'ieartrt it ftesit!sorptirienee."giant thaa'glii:as before stated, one of tile:lo4 ,',llPlalitl tyrstat,/a •'4004, 1000 to a ppientificnatured follows in the world; at leatiet out bf 6+0664 if Ilad novo actin nr(for in akiallpettiepev, 'aritlexeliimeii VathetlieffichlY i( ~ jl,l4oexthere Were, no,..otich,thirigln exist.tH"'qvtlac iti lirOnoeor il-:ol3:•:noittai'it7-'1,,,1 ..' /•ebotll4 have Anown that, .It-could not

'B4

,

D"'t y" "° ihere i 8 ,̀ .,Bll ,o,w,r,,fonigordf lust Cremate tbo' groat PriaciPla afatm,aa'agaiii?a wet'tol6skin' tief:Pie IQ090* :`.r:-. ,,,,,„4, ~..
c

anY,shelter ?" • ~ ~
~,'•`R, ~,, • ~., , ',..4t'l replien;rhat'fr ."l4ll'aVebee Ofinie of,i''I'IMI Mond," ioplied tbtillttle:dttert,'ll4o4',f ii,j,l/2 .di4, ii, ' 66 .6fitia,tv vdaritatii*kr014 flo," tlf IT? 8 . go' 8 P8"": r.B '1,., ••i Itano taking hem durfollb , ,y 4 fivfy till'.l'ri'7,l-:Ile "014°i1!PO8"cl 4i',a'A'! I illill-4'‘'f 'Wiled itotpteirietierOfkett04,40.i.", ''. ''.,`:-' ''iav,in' 40).4 wittel'atatAtitiar:, ~, , ;''!- `:::-' ?..'r 'il •‘iinn4uktiiicilAitiOrlilliditt'aC/fMiil4 iitdi'..164110'', Obit'litiipwaililiktY,:,glie,( l,'-4, 1i:,,,t,;Q a iii ''thii.litiO 'tit.iititi 4Ae:,(909P,e,,,..... ( 11,.. 9",,., -, s° ,

-
a-P, ,q' 98, ,IIR /l!r,-- "M?311%.#4.1-tm.smiro, ,tert,TemiY°Wll 4lF 4l4pBkitifla,44Btlei ,`i,ti:r:T.fict tiffiflziyAiiiir 1;41y04400114.6,4,,66.40t,ii? orili'llo'o:c'tt'oo:n '":.. 4', :'. -!,‘ ''`t',,liti4iole Piriii'kfir-04ite,"#,Iiiiiiwg',.*!thiii:.`:''.!*,9061-ibi '4,-;Air; iBoo4aroilvear .:, .1000 1)0).',4 iou!elliei iet'44i* sogtibier‘+.i'llqt, lell'utrili4'..44 :04t;Cr4l4';.ol" iii9ii ~ ''4l.atMidinikiir ii;ii; fifliiiioi l-4w:i6ili;diti a'ii4'''ifili.4l,dtrik4rf#4o:Aiiii4ll4-1440idi.4 UP•Fitiar;:o4; iiiiin.ijiit-w4;gaiiinitltet.:wit 4.(trOtif,o"os74iiieftit.lt,'''",-).1, ~,:.' ~'''. i i',itigiiAllt:glant 11,1440/ at illOitallreeitIrittgai'irtilif'eiteltriir 4oiettiiii.:'" '

"':. '','.l.' i 1d `tprOgie'611,14 !ii-,,ri0u,,,,,i41ai. of2, •-It'S,,, q̀, ',',',,i. ',,:',``'"- - , 1' f % • •- - • ••• P - -,-"" ~,..,
' , ,- -- 7•l' -4-', ' -;„ „ '„'. -1;,"^:" , , ` • ',-!

' . , ' ' ''' ' '

whichthey , wire composed, and the manner is
.Which- they. were put together; and:. various.other particadars.-- -He was interrupted
their coming to where a bridge had certainly
hien. at some time _or other, but nothing lint
rvinsmarked where they bad been. -

"There I" exclaimed Fadladdin there it
ill, and-how should, we lady() fonnd tt but for
thy knowledge of ancient Watery ? Will you
tell 'me Mier this thatknowledge isnotpower,"

"Very well," replied the foolish!.giant ;

"there; certainly has been a bridge hero at
Some time or other, but it is • not here.• now,
and your 'knowledge is , of: little use.'to us at
present, -, However, as you know , all about'
bridge making, suppose you set to :work; hero
are all the materials ready. Come, begin ;

there is no time to -lose." •

"Fellow I" exclaimed Fadladdin. "You
talk like's goose, as you are. - I know how a
bridge ought to be made, but that is very
different from tasking one."

"Hem !",quoth' the - giant.. "Knowledge is
power." haying whichhe put the little dwarf
in his pocket, and waded across the river witl•-

,out difficulty,
. . x.Pursuing their journey, night overtook there

on an oPen'plaiti,Without house or landmarks
tobe seen, but the Moon was at the full, the
stars twinkled bright,and they found no difficul-
ty in,pursuing. their way..... The 'dwarf beguiledthe time .by treating Wapwallep.with a lecture
on astronomy. • He told him of the laws that
governed the titers, the pjanets, .and all the host.
of heaven :which now,,had their eyes upon
thetri..;.He went on to explain tho process bytvhielkivapors and clouds Were formed, and was
proceeding to still higher matters, when sub
enly, they found thenaselves in utter darkness.

.A black cloud had gradually envehapedMooniobscured the stars, and spread over the
iutirefirmamortt.._.lt—was- dark-as-pitch, and-they stumbled about •among rocks, briers and
pitfalls, until theiittle dwarf was,quito_oxhaus?-
ted, and would proceed no further. Ho sank
down;tolhe'ground, and called on the gianttor
help. ''
-*My:- dear friend," -said •Wcpwallop,:""feu.

'who understand all about the moon,.the stars,
end the Clouds, why don't you exert alittle of

ewer over 'them, and • seed the clouds
businesi, tbet wO may find -our way

us quegmire.'•irite which ;' have'just
ankle 'deep). Coma, bestir yourself,

)18 matter Oghtji-.
'.sighed Tadladdln, in...a feeble voice,
lan'yvith two beads, yeu certainly have
15 5115. 15 j90.117 comps _toyourl sharp._
le planets, the' stars and, the ,cdouds I
Ott
if the sun, Truly you are a e great

id, like all other giants I have ever read.
_.../n1 believe yott have sense enough to

'make a•marriage lawful." ;

"Rem I" quoth the giant.- "Knowledge '
certainty pover-;-there is not the least doubt
or_it.r '-. •

- -
-

A eitiplittlis
.An Albany paper thuiz ohroniehisti some is

the Polico,Court of.that citjf
As Squire Parsons Was 'attending to thePolice returns at 6.o'cloalt, On: Sendai mor n-ing, a 'young. Matt Wee 'brought up charged,

with a!breaoh ,of the peatte;:whise personal"
appearance was the signal a general out:
burst of merriment from the spectators. 'Hie
list, without a crown, and with but half a
'rim, stood'. on hiit'herid ,at'an angle of 45
degreesLbis coat herift—af half its sicirtp,
bronzed throughOut with dirt. and grease—-
his' pantaloonsofas many colors as Joseph's
coat, each colorhaving its own patch, of ter-
ritory, :while his boots struggled hard to resist
the disposition of his feet to protrude. Thus
accoutred, theSquire bade him stand up, and,
politely inquired his name.

• "Ichabod Smith, your Honor.' , • •
—"Whore do yon V! (totted. the .IWittiis",trate. . . •

Ha,ying which he put the little dwarf in his
pockei;tiapn'anagedat length to stumble upon.
a forest, tr.. 4re they'agreed to rest their weary
limbs - fr cir VAL darknesai ren-.dere&more intone bythe thick branches of the
trees ;..and the dreary, silence was only . inter-
rupted b4 .the..howlinge 'of tigers, wolveeinid
other beasts,oiprey, gradually gathering around.
on every. able: • The little dwarf crept close to
the giant, and,:feeling himself- now, quite safe,
arid having recovered' from his fatigue, began
to'inslruct thesiant in the instincts,'llabits and
character of the various animals that • were
prowling layout:id: - 'Ho told him how many
ifiecies of each there were, and in what' they
Offered from each other, and ,finally tulked
Wapwallop fast asleep. But he was aeon,
waked up by the outcries of 'Fadladdin, and,
looking round, It see\.ned as though the "lowa
branches of the trees were hunk with -a thou.
sand lamps, that glimmered all around them.
The forest rang with' a diabolical chorus of
howlings, screams and growle, and the lights as
well as the music approached nearer and near-er: Fadladdin besoughcthe giant to protect
him, but he pnly laughed andreplied: .

" You know , all atigut. the instincts, habits
and varieties of these animals, and knowledge
is power. Why don't you send them "about
their business, and have done with thein.?",...

" My:dear friend, it is no laughing matter.It k tym_t_te_b_ig.an4 etsong ea you, I thiolt_upon
the whole, I would not,. justnow,.mlmi being
as greaten ignoramus. But I beseech tbeeciny
dear friend, to disperse these disagreeable visi-
tant:l!

!i Upon the grieCanal.", -

"Howlong have yont lived there 2" •
" Ever einee the mow-boat ' Betsy Balc.er

wee launched."
"Are yen the Captain ?" • .
"No, I'm the snubber."

4nubber,
“Well now, your Honor, I suspect thatyOu larned and edietited man. and yet.you don'tknow what a snubber Mi I”
...I °onions I don't; vleash tell Its."
Swelling'and,raising to hiefull height, with

a sense of the dignity of hie position de lexl-
eographer to' tc.Court of Jiattoo, Mr. ,Smith
with a bow of majestiosansequenee thus ma.bosomed himself: •

-.--i44-A-snabberfutafit-please4le Ccairt; ie one
notch higher than the first mate, and betwixt.
him 'and the cook. He bas double rations
and an extra pint of grog' •a day.= 'Ho-snubs-the boat when oheleaves to en the treel:•peth
shoreand unshipsftre whiffletrecs on pasaing-
klook.', In.& germ he takes tbe post -of:dan-ger imniediately abaft the stovepipe, with 'anaxe in band, ready to cut it away if the, craft
is thrown oh her beam undo. the gale
denies away the toW-line, I' mounts the hen-coop and raises flat of distress. H.thocrew heave"' te ;the 'erimil beets, -I is 'the histman to leave the.ship;and then. only riot •tilt
I hasta-shed the helm- to keep the
the wind and prevent. her-sinking crosswise
the canal. Ina calm I waits. upon the cook

Ivanhoe dishes, peela..PeOtee!3,..end _snubs_
the captain whenfivleterferea.with the cook

snubber is thebiggest. man .on the .quarter
deok, before•the mast, cioepting, perbaps,7
the Captain. .

Now, Squire, if your satisfied with this ex-
planation, can't Igo 7" • •

Theuito let hiat! off this-time. and In
half a mTute he,vrae dawn. State
etrOet, as if the cholera or an Anti-Renter
iwafterhim.

HOW• TO DIAKE A READER.

The giant laughed so loud thatlia meda'niore
noise thelitall- the wild' beasts:. together,rhat 'at
length,, emboldened by numbers, and JaMelled
byhunger; they, came' so, near that the
dwarf !was in agonies, and 'the giant 'breaiting
ofra,:grant'ilmb of' a tree, laid about 'hint so
itimtli that tjte howling choir:dispersed' it; 'great
'tropidagon, and appeared:au-more that aighe. '

There," said Nyttpirallop;'.. you' see there
le Mora power hi -my right' arm than in' all,Your-,'knowledge"-and this time the littledwarf was-ton,gratetui to call Min a blimit-;
fiend.

Emoralog, on tho morrow, from the forest,
•they, came to,a term, where they stopped , to
reef aid 'refresh thtinsel4os, lint'Wereetruolt.
With ther"oonfusion' *Mob Oviiiiitheto pie. 4"The women were 'sunning aboue'vdthitheir ch 'ln their'twine, and ,terror'was'
palnted'on'every_face. It eras withdittieuliy)
,theiokkold:get'anYth4"toeia;tiOd OVlerigthiwere help 'theoioelted.''ihOy sat quietly eating,
uProai',6rog

~'oll4toT•ll#'.oke,y, spci!O,
:I!Pqo'Yf4tft out', ira!4ll4:wer,w,kiitvh(of4a eager fo.

.11plunder, and Jrugki,.wi
,upon tbem; fib's ,ion *4.„

at'these ferop 010g4041111:1,714,Nt.mq4;04, 410 04eritiptp:',400,41unti.:0141,Y.1,4449ifrifio#6iliori'iii,ivltit**l446l9ZoViittrOtac:!ift,igegtai

,„ . ;

Mr. Cobden, in a late speech, said "It
.you putifito the hands of the rural peasant
treatises on'soience, extracts from history, or
books of travel, they Will afford no stimulus or
excitement to ouch people, and they either
will not, read, the, atnil,.or they will very
soon fall asleep over them. Follow him totheivillage,green or to the public house, end,youwill find that their conversation ffees,not turnupon the wonderful )walla of, Niagara, or,theVale orChameini, or the.expleits of Alexantder, but you will hear him oaY this:. "When
did Tim Giles,kill hie' pig l!'-(leughter)-43r;;
." How many quarters to the acre does Farmer
Smith get from such 'a field of. Wheat!" 'Or
If he travels nt all 'from his 'own village,. it ie
only in. the case of siiine great tiooldent; or
that of a bridge swept witty by some great

These are the' topics, that eialte hiesympathies, and to'niake him becoine a reader
at all, you must entourage. oheaplooal naafi.
papers. Every market'' town shoald have its
local sheet, containing-all the local newel of
the neighborhood; reports of noisidenta,' the
mews of -the petty and quarter sessions and
county courts. These' 'would, excite the sym-
iiathies.;:rtliode 'would' Make . hini'o roader.':.
When you have sacceedoci in. iltis,.you may
thOnsive him taminething More 'enlarged

and " •A' /*h'P 'comprehensivewise. — ls

BLDG STOOKINGB.—The appolation of"Blue
Stoakings" is miderstood :to -have originated
it the dress or' old •Benjamin Stillingfleet-.4-
grandeow of ilia he used to appear
at the ,partlee of,Dire: Montagne, in Portman

(PAP, lendon'tl Kg was jiltedby a mistress,
to whose-romembraned he' rusiaiped faithfuland la ipite;,„of 'wl4liniiiigt4seent-vehiehi_he
then deeply" felt; reinaisieaie .,;kber.itiet:en'evethe moat arai able'of iaen aticl ieneisitabilng of
Compaalone. Stillitigfleet alinost•alwaYewore bloe,worsted ER6411%84 'and ,whenevohe was absent from Mie.;MOritagn&B-Lbrijainlii
parties, as his..eonvareatiom was% very.entet-tabling, the company used to ;bay, We•OatAdo,nothing without the - broa alockiNes," and
,by degress to assemblies ,were ealloCthe

atockipg , olobe," and . learned tee*blue atockings.P. . .

TAR-PoPPF4I Taus Love," 444--.4Phi"'Instance orlove in, adliertlitT in 00: gt
091909. 44„Prr. 0949-94,
,0. IlaPittan 7;PCI4qO;-..^Qii1d;';'";1.44,1.:
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PeORMIt 414!mb9,11,-thlslsl4.o; OfAef'4lPCktigh.
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